
 
 

Silent Auction List  
 

 
Blue Devil Ball Boy/Girl   (starting bid $50)   

Donated by QHS Basketball 
Your child and a friend will have the opportunity to be ball boys/girls at two QHS Blue Devil home games.  Ball 
kids will have the opportunity to go into the locker room with the Blue Devils before the game, help during 
warm-ups and sit on the bench!  Ball kids will also take home a Blue Devil t-shirt. 
 
32” NEC Flatscreen TV   (starting bid $75)  

Donated by NEC  
32” 
E Series LED Display  
TV tuner 
720p 
Direct-lit LED 

 
QTown Crossfit Kids Membership   (starting bid $20)  

Donated by Sam and Jenn Nobis Dancer 
Enjoy a kid’s membership free for one month at QTown Crossfit.  QTown Crossfit is a faith-based community 
dedicated to supporting each other in health and wellness with a common goal of being better than yesterday.   
 
Oxi Fresh Carpet Cleaning Whole House Special   (starting bid $75)  

Donated by Brian and Crissie Duran 
Do post-holiday dirty floors give you the blues?  Have Oxi Fresh do all the work with their Whole House Special, 
using the safest methods for your home, children, and pets!  This is the way Mother Nature cleans:  no harsh 
chemicals and a fast, one-hour dry time. Oxi Fresh specializes in pet odor and stain removal using a process that 
prevents mold and mildew.  The Whole House Special includes floor cleaning for up to five rooms and a spotter 
bottle.   
 
Oxi Fresh Carpet Cleaning Upholstery Special   (starting bid $75)  

Donated by Brian and Crissie Duran 



After the party, did you find a red wine spot on your favorite chair?  Maybe Rover ran through a mud puddle 
right before he came in and found his regular spot on the sofa?  The Oxi Fresh Upholstery Special includes the 
cleaning of a sofa, love seat, and chair and a spotter bottle.  Get a jump on your spring cleaning without lifting 
a finger! 
 
Sweet Apricot Shop   (starting bid $50)  

Donated by Sara Platt 
Enjoy a ladies’ night out with Feel Good Fashion at Quincy's Premiere Fashion Boutique.  Cocktails and appetizers 
will be served while you and up to 14 of your friends enjoy a night of private shopping and expert fashion advice.  
This fashion forward shop for misses and young contemporaries will have you dressed to impress for every 
season.  The hostess will receive three fantastic gifts and each guest will leave with a free gift.  
 
VW Fundraising Kitchen Goodie Basket   (starting bid $25)  

Donated by VW Fundraising 
Revamp your kitchen with this basket of new kitchen utensils and other goods! 
 
Yoga 7even and Grown & Gathered   (starting bid $40)  

Donated by Michelle Wilkerson 
Get your new year off to a healthy start with this healthy and happy partnership!  This package includes a private 
yoga session as well as a gift basket from Grown & Gathered filled with organic and home grown goodies. 
 
Arthur Lee Jewelers   (starting bid $45)  

Donated by Joe Johnson 
You’ll be stunning in this one-of-a-kind custom jewelry piece designed and created by Joe Johnson at Arthur Lee 
Jewelers.    
 
Dinner and a show from Tiramisu & QCT   (starting bid $50)  

Donated by Roberto and Terri Stellino and Quincy Community Theatre  
Enjoy a night on the town!  You’ll start with an incredible Italian dinner for two at Tiramisu; followed by an 
amazing show of your choice in the 2016 season at Quincy Community Theatre.    
 
Park Bench & New Beginnings Baby Store   (starting bid $25)  

Donated by Jerry & Sue Schmidt and Lindsay Kinard 
Enjoy a delicious lunch and dessert for two at one of Quincy's favorite places to eat on the downtown square, 
The Park Bench.  After lunching, stroll next door to New Beginnings baby store and use this gift certificate to 
pick up something special for the little darling in your life.  
 
Scotties Fun Spot   (starting bid $20)  

Donate by Jeff Scott 
Enjoy a night out with your family at Scotties Fun Spot. This package includes your choice of eight attractions.  

You may choose from Go-Karts, Roller Skating, Ball-O-City, Space Quest Laser Tag, Spin Zone Bumper Cars, Route 

66 Mini-Lane Bowling, and Laser Frenzy.  When you’re exhausted from playing, sit down and enjoy pizza and 

drinks on the house.   

Custom Crafted Wreath by Lo IN LONDON   (starting bid $50)  

Donated by Laura Wright 
Showcase your front door with this fun and fabulous wreath, specially crafted with screen wire by the extremely 
talented Laura Wright of Lo IN LONDON.  Increase your curb appeal and make your front porch the envy of the 
neighborhood. 



 
 
Custom Blue Devil Sketch   (starting bid $30)  

Donated by Elisha Freiburg 
Add beautiful and one-of-a-kind artwork to your home or office.  This is a unique opportunity to own a piece of 
art from an incredibly talented local artist.  Elisha Freiburg’s custom sketch will add something extra special to 
your space! 
 
Hand Painted Globe   (starting bid $40)  

Donated by Elisha Freiburg 
Add beautiful and one-of-a-kind artwork to your home or office.  This is a unique opportunity to own a piece of 
art from an incredibly talented local artist.  Elisha Freiburg’s painted globe will add something extra special to 
your space! 
 
A Day at Kristopher's Salon   (starting bid $50) 

Donated by Kris Kutcher 
Enjoy $100 in Gift Certificates to use however you choose at Kristopher's, a full service salon in Quincy offering 
a variety of hair, nail, and massage services and facial treatments.  This package also includes a basket filled with 
incredible professional hair products. 
 
Take me out to the ball game!  (starting bid $75)   

Donated by The Quincy Gems 
Looking for an awesome way to spend your summer?  Enjoy Season Tickets to watch the Quincy Gems play.  
You’ll also receive $100 Hawk Bucks!  
 
Krazy Cakes Café & Bakery Lunch with Bittersweet Truffles   (starting bid $10)  

Donated by Billy & Amber Martin and Chef Michael Mitchell 
Enjoy a delightful lunch for two at one of your favorite Quincy bakeries.  Then, head over to Bittersweet 
Confections and receive a delicious truffle box that will have your taste buds in a splendor.  These delightful 
treats are like nothing else offered in Quincy.   
 
Sara Terwelp Photography   (starting bid $50)  

Donated by Sara Terwelp 
This incredible package includes your choice of a family or senior session by one of Quincy’s most talented and 
sought after photographers.  Also included are the rights to all the photos in your session for unlimited printing 
and sharing! 
 
M2 Photography Senior Session   (starting bid $50) 

Donated by Missy Myers 
Your package from the very talented and fun Missy Myers will include one Senior session sitting fee and 100 
wallets. 
 
M2 Photography Family Session   (starting bid $50)  

Donated by Missy Myers 
Your package from the very talented and fun Missy Myers will include one family session sitting fee and an 8x10 
metal frame. 
 
Blue Devil Wine Lamps   (starting bid $20)  

Donated by Supreme Electric 



The company, Wine Lites, creates these unique lamps out of recycled wine bottles.  The perfect accessory in the 

home of any QHS family, fan, or alum, each one is hand painted and filled with lights to show off a unique and 

beautiful Blue Devil Design.  

QUEST Riding Lessons   (starting bid $30)  

Donated by Lisa Otten 
Find your inner equestrian.  This great experience includes three certificates for one riding lesson at QUEST 
Stables.  QUEST offers therapeutic riding lessons in the spring as the weather warms and continues all the way 
through November, weather permitting.   
 
TCBY Birthday Celebration   (starting bid $10)  

Donated by Marv Hufford 
Celebrate your special day with a Birthday Party for six at Quincy's oldest frozen yogurt shop. TCBY will help 
make the day extra special and memorable.  Each partygoer will create his or her own unique sundae and enjoy 
a fountain soda. 
 
Krazy Cakes Café & Bakery Lunch and Premier Diva Gift Basket   (starting bid $25) 

Donated by Billy & Amber and Gerilynn Morrison 
Krazy Cakes isn’t just a favorite Quincy bakery!  They also have a wide variety of delicious lunch options. Have a 
yummy lunch for two along with a gift basket from Premier Diva, a stylish boutique in downtown Quincy.  
 
Hy-Vee Large Gift Basket   (starting bid $50) 

Donated by Hy-Vee on Broadway 
 
Blue Devil Cheer Mascot   (starting bid $30)  

Donated by QHS Cheerleaders 
Let your little girl show off her skills and cheer and stunt with the Blue Devil basketball cheerleaders.  She’ll get 
a keepsake photo with the cheer squad and the Blue Devil.  Pompoms, cheer outfit, and tattoos will be provided.  
This will take place at a home basketball game either December 5, 12, or 18, 2015.  
 
Blue Devil Wreath   (starting bid $25)  

Donated by Dr. Tanya Mero 
Be the proudest Blue Devil on your block!  Show your blue and white spirit with this fun and crafty wreath, an 
outstanding addition to any QPS family’s front porch, created by our very own Dr. Tanya Mero.  
 
Fresh Med Spa $1000 Gift Certificate   (starting bid $100) 
Donated by Quincy Medical Group 
 
ABF Training   (starting bid $30)  

Donated by Brian and Audra Fox 
One month free adult fitness membership. 
 


